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MORE ROOM NEEDED.

tii lucmn.w i niliim m WIT- -

ftlSKS IECMIEUEI.

Insdeqttsto Accommodations Tor ThoM
Via Business Before the Grand

J ary-Ver- dict In a Number otCmmtm.

Fiiday Afternoon i Court
1290 o'clock and the Jury In the James

O'Reilly tramp cane rendered a verdict of
not guilty on the ground of Insanity and
recommended hit removal to an Insane
asylum. "

Frank Henry, of Palmyra, Lebanon
County) waft tried for the larceny of a road
tart and harness, the property of John
Ready, who pleaded guilty on Monday to
horse stealing and larceny and Is under
sentence of four years and two months In
the Eastern fsnltenltary. According to
Ready's testimony he met Henry at
Palmyra and ha went with witness through
the county trylrtg-t- o. swap two horses lie-ha- d.

When Collins Station was reached.
Witness went into a cigar stonto get some
tobacco and cigars and while he was In the
store making the purchasoHonrydroyooff
In the carfand that was the last ho saw of
his cart and harness. It was found the
same night nt Adam Eefnhold's hotel in
Marietta, whore it hod boon abandoned by
Henry.

The defendant showed that Keady en-
gaged him at Palmyra to take two horses
to Lebanon, and ho drove with him for five
days. When Collins Station was reached
Henry said to Ready that ho was going to
leave him, as he did not think matters wore
straight the way ho acted, and at that sta-
tion ho got out of the cart and Roady drove
off. Honry walked to Mlddlotown, whore
he took the train for Palmyra and reacbod
that town before the alleged stolen cart and
harness were found at Marietta. Many
citizens or Palmyra, who had known
Henry from his, boyhood, gave him the
very best character for honesty, and in
addition Constable Bell tostl(lod that the
cart and harness claimed by Ready as his
property was not his, as lthas boon claimed
by Adam Barnhart, of Amivllle, Lebanon
county, and given to him. Tho district
attorney abandoned the case, and the jury
rendered a verdict of not guilty.

Frank Lclsy entered n plea of guilty of
fornication committed with Mrs. Mary
Alice Wanamaker, and the court sentenced
him to pay a flno of 850 and costs.

Henry Moycr, of Millport, Warwick
township, wuh tried for tlio larceny of half
a' dozen leghorn chickens, the projierly of
Jacob Brendlnger. Tho commouwoalth
proved that prosecutor lost the chickens,
that Moyer sold chickens at Pryinoyor's
store, which wore Identified by Brcndinger
as the ones stolen from him by peculiar
marks ho had put on thorn.

The dofense was tbnt Moyer bought the
chickens, not knowing that they were
stolen. He denied having stolen the
(thickens, and In his testimony as to pur-
chasing them ho was corroborated by Ids
wife. The Jury rendered a verdict of not
guilty,

, Lewis Weber, a stranger, was put on'
trial for stealing a satchel from Augustus
Kiobi. The testimony showed that on the
7th of November Klchl and half a dozen
otbormon si opt at the browery in Man-hel- m

borough. During the night Weber
left and the next morning Kiehl missed
his satchel. Weber's description was
furnished to the constables of Mon-hoi- m

and through it Wober was arrested ut
Hinkeltown, but at the time of his arrest
ho did not have the satchel. Two wltnosscs
testified to seeing Weber early on the
morning after he loft the browery on the
pike walking away from Muuhciui, carry-
ing a satchel, which looked very much
llko the one stolen from Klchl.

The defendant denied that ho had stolen
the satchel, but ho offered no testimony
to corroborate his statement. Jury out.

OHANDJURY ItETUIlNH.
HYiic Bills Aaron K. Euty. assault and

battery : Jacob W. Dlolim, false urotonso ;
Lewis Brown, felonious entry and larceny;
Chas. Yackloy, felonious entry und larceny;
John Faegloy, receiving stolen goods;
Charles S. Ycagcr and John V. SSnader,
llbnl; John Connors, carrying concealed
deadly weapons, robbery and felonious
assault and battery ; Thomas Tammany,
malicious mischief and assault and battery
(two Indictments).

IgnoreA-Bi- ll Christopher Dower,larcony.
Saturday Morning Court met at 0 o'clock

and the Jury in the Louis Wcber-larcon- y

case rendcrod a verdict of not guilty.
Seymour Relkcr, one of the nine boys

charged with trespassing on the land of
Mortimer Maloue, entered a plea of guilty
and a 11 no W $5 and costs was Imposed.

'The court, bofero passing sentence, con-

demned magistrates fur returning to court
small boys that aie not accountable to the
law. Verdicts of not guilty wore taken in
the remaining cluht cases.

Edward O'Brien, alias Sanders, and
Win. Smith, alias Jones, pleaded guilty
to stealing a pockotbeok from Mrs. Sarah
D. MHIor, of Manhclin borough. Thoy
donicd having picked her pocket, and
claimed that they took the pocketbook
from the counter of the store. Those are

- the same colored men who wore convicted
of stealing a watch and $12 from Georgo
Turner, of Columbia. Tho court sentenced
them to undergo an imprisonment of seven
months.

Tho grand jury returned u true bill
against Houry Blnkley for false pretense,
audiprcsoutod the following report:

Grand Jury Report.
To the Honorable, 'the Judges of the Courtof

Quarter Sessions of Lancaster County :

Tho grand inquest of the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania iinpaunelod to inquire
Into and for the county of Lancaster at the
January sessions, 18'JO, beg leave to make
llio loiiowing report ;

Tho district attorney submitted to the
grand Inquest 133 iiises. Of this number
115 were returned as true bills 13 wore
ignored and seven worn returned. A great
number of those cases were of a trivial char-
acter and should not have been returned to
court.

Wo visited the public institutions of the
county and gave them a careful inspection.
In the almshouio there are 1238 inalos. 47
females and 2 female children. Total. 47.
In the hospital are &0 males, 30 females, t
male children and 5 feinalo children. Total,
101. In the lusdiiu dopartment are
38 inalos and 29 females. Total, 07.
Iu the colored department are 0
males and 4 females. Total, 10. Whelo
number Iu the county institutions, 4do; in
the insane department at Harrisburg, 13;
in Elwvn institution, at Chester, for feeble
minded children, 5 ; children boarding iu
private families. 13. Total supported by
(he county, 520. Stock on hand : horses, 4 ;

mules, 4; cows, 14 ; steers, 11; bull, I; hogs,
31; calves 1. Tho above depigments uro
under the care or the etllclont stowaru, ueo.
E. Worst. It gives us ploasure to say that
we found overy department In excellent
condition. Tho inmate are beyond
question well tared for in every
way. Ae the hospital department has been
very much straightened for room to accom-
modate the increased demands uudo upon
it, we would respectfully recommend the
erection of an additional building to afford
room for 00 uiorcbods. Said building not
to cost more than $5,000. About iW pur
cent. of the inmates of the almshouse, iu
the winter season, are of foreign birth, and
In the summer soasou they number about
40 per cent.

In the prison thore were on the 24th of
January, 1800, 101 wldto males: 3 white
females ; 21 colored mules, and 7 colored
females ; total, 135. Carpet on hand Nov.
30, 18M), , 102 yards; manufactured since,
3.KW yards; total on bund, Jan. 21, lb'JO,

J3,QW yards j sold sluco Hoy, 30, 16Wj 2,- -

981 yards ; net amount oti hand Jan. 21,
W, 10,7W yards; carpet sold daring the
Tear 1889, 52,300 yards. The carpet uianu-bcturo- d

In this institution we found to be
of excellent quality. The present keeper.
Mr. Jacob 8. Htnltn, la to be commended
for the maunerhe manages thtslnstitutlou.
It la butjast to the officials or this institu-
tion to make special mention of the good
condition in which we found, not only the
building, but, also, IU surroundings.

In the home for frlMdlssa children there
are 80 boys, 27 girls 4otal 107. Of these 10
are colored boys and 8 are colored girls.
68 of the above number have been attacked
with "la grippe," but no deaths have oc-
curred. There have been no deaths in the
Institution within the last two years, and
only Ave deaths have occurred In the last
eleven years, This heme Is well managed,
and Miss Martha 8. Kloffer and her assist-
ants could not be excelled for the respon-
sible position of matron and teachers.

The grand inquest would repeat the
recommendation that some additions be
niado to the apartment for the accommo-
dation of the commonwealth's wltnosscs
so that they may be better kept for the con-
venience of all grand inquests and the
court in general.

The grand Inquest approved th pre-
liminary aetlon towards the erection of a

(..bridge across the Octoraro creak, at or near
woods' owing, in utile Britain town-
ship, between Lancaster and Chester
countlos.

The grand inquest return thanks to the
honorable court and all the officers con-
nected therewith for kind attention.

Respectfully submitted,
R. A. Boer," foreman: Albert D. Wike,

clerk: Aaron R. Lutz, Alfred Wood, Mil-
ton R. Jlushong, Joseph Hoar, W. R, Max-
well, John Smysor, Jacob W. Usnor, Jacob
H. Nolt, George L. Fisher, Jacob H.
Knglo, Samuel O. Keller, Aaron Kline, C.
W. Cummings, John L. Eshleman. David
W. Ranck, Harvey Selple.Edward McMul-lo- n,

J. M. Wober, A. L. Brandt, BenJ. F.
Hoss, B. Hoffman.

Tho court thanked the grand inquest for
the efficient mannor in which they dis-
charged their duties. Tho court did not
seothe necessity for a now county build-
ing. The report showed that there are a
number of insane which could be sent to
the asylum at Harrisburg, and kept there
choaper than at the Institution, and by re-

moving them that much room would be
gained. As to proper accommodations for
witnesses appearing before the grand in-

quest, the court thought that an annex
would be built by the commissioners in
the near future.

DESERTION AND SURETY CASES.

Sarah Birely, of Eden township, was
charged by her mother-in-la- Louisa
Birely, with surety of the peace. Tho
prosecutor testified that on the 17th of De-

cember her daughtnr-in-la- w raised a stove-lift- er

and throatenod to knock out her
brains.

The defendant testified that her mother-in-la- w

and father-in-la- w came to her house
on the above named date and attempted to
take possession. Sho orderod them out,
but denied having made any threats.

A desertion case against Daniel G.Birely,
husband of the defendant in the above case,
was next heard. Mrs. Birely testified that
alio was afraid to remain at homo and wont
to her father's. On she
admitted that she went front her homo
voluntarily and left her children in the
house for her husband to care for, and said
that when she returned to Iter home, aacr
being advised, was not allowed to enter.
The husband said ho was willing to take bis
wifound providoa homo for her, provid-
ing she would do her part as a wife, and
the court continued both cases to the March
term to glvo the parties an opportunity to
adjust their differences.

The desertion case against Monroe Im-ho- lf,

of Mt. Joy, was continued to the
March term. Mrs. Imhoff agreed to glvo
her husband a chance to provide a home
for her.

John C. Willowor was charged by his
wife, Rebecca, with deserting her. The tes-

timony showed that he deserted his wife
soven years ago, was arrested last January,
served throe months In Jail for failure to
comply with the order of the court to pay
$3 per week for his wife's maintenance,
and was discharged as an Insolvent dobter.

B. F. Davis, counsel for the pi honor,
raised the point that an order could not'be
made, the first one niado being in force
and as ho had served an imprisonment of
throe months for the offense, ho could not
again be imprisoned. Tho court fixed next
Saturday for a furl her hearing of the case.

Tho facts in the desertion case of Leopold
Bondor were similar and this case was
also continued until next Saturday.

Fred Morz, of Provldenco township, was
charged by his wife, Minule, with having
threatened to kill her, and also with

According to her testimony her
husband abused and threatened
her, iu consequence of which she was
obliged to withdraw from his home in
December last.

If the testimony of the husband was to be
believed, all the trouble was caused by
ids wife, who on several occasions struck
him. It was shown in his behalf
that ho was a good provider for his family.
Morz was directed to pay $1.25 per wock
for the maintenance of bis wife and child.
Tho surety of the peace case wasdlsmlssed.

ClTllItllNT BUSINESS.
Horace G. Slote, who sorved a term for

costs In an assault and battery case, was
discharged under the insolvent law.

H. M. North presented a petition signed
by the members of the bar praying the
court to make an order for the lndoxiug of
the records in the orphans' court ofllce.
Mr. North referred to the great necessity
for such lndoxiug. Tho court took the
potllion and said they would examlno the
matter.

A charter was granted to the Iroquois
band.

Death orn Former Lancaster Man.
A lotter received yesterday from Lake

View, Illinois, announces the doatb thore
on the 20th, of John McLaln, a former
well-know- n cltlzon of this town. Ho was
a machinist by trade, and before the re-

bellion worked et the shops of, Wm. Klrk-patrle- k,

and was well-know- n among the
volunteer firemen of this city. At the
breaking out of the rebellion ho enlisted
with the Union Guards, Company B, 1st
Pennsylvania Reserves, and was", with his
company In all their marches and engage-
ments until the seven days battle
bofero Richmond under McClellan, whore
ho was wounded in the side and arm, taken
pr soner and con II nod lu Libby prison.
Ho was exchanged shortly afterwards and
for a w liilo was at the hospital iu Philadel-
phia until ids wounds wore healed, when
ho enlisted in the Invalid corps and served
until the close of the war.

Ho has been living in the West for
twenty years end during that tiiuobas hold
important positions nt ills busiuoss. Ho
leaves a wife and two children.

Illcd In the Wut.
Frum tlie Mlitdletou Journal,

J, X. Boldler died on Wednesday at
Helena, Montana, of influenza. Ho was
u famous scout und during the Kansas
troubles ho was John Browu's right baud
in in. Ho was born in Mt. Joy in 1K)1.

Ho learnt" I the shoo making trade with
David Dukard, at this place. Ho was
one of a family of ten chlldien. Those
who survive him are: Geo. A. Boldlor,
Oklahoma ; Jacob and S. Lynn Boldler,
ML Pulaski, III.; Mrs. David Pochard,
Mlddletowii ; Mrs. Rov. Koudall, Head-I- n,

and Mrs. E. U. Capp, of Vandalla, Cal.
Tho deceased was agel 59 years and un-

married. Ho was burled id Helena

A Postossoe Omolal's suicide.
George Lounsberry, cashier of the post-offi-ce

In New York city, committed suicide
Friday at bis home In Hsokenssck, N. J.,
aud It was discovered that he waa a de-
faulter. He had been absent from duty for
three days, and on Friday morning tele-
graphed to Postmaster Van Cott tSat he
was confined to bis house by Illness and
would attend to his duties as soon as he
got better. It was then that the Investiga-
tion was made, and it was estimated that
120,000 were gone. Shortly after this dis-
covery came the news that Lounsberry had
committed suicide by shooting himself
through the temple. lis was 38 years of
ago and married, and, besides his salary as
cashier of the postofflco, had an Income of

5,000 per year from his feed store in
Hsckenseck.

He Is a son' of Iiewls Lounsberry, an old-tim- e

Hamilton county Republican, who
waa once In the custom house and who Is
now living In Hamilton county.

Immediately after Harrison's election
Lounsberry started in the race to succeed
Postmaster Pearson. His claims were
based on the assumption that Harrison was
to fill all executlvo offices with Repub-
licans. Lounsberry circulated petitions
among Republican merchants and othora
and got some signatures. Lounsberry's
papers were forwarded to Postmaster Gen-
oral Wanamaker aud wore pigeon-hole- d

In Washington.
New York, Jan. 25. Lounsberry, the

defaulting postofflco cashier who shot him-
self yesterday at Uockonsack, died at S

'clock this morning.
When it was ascertained that ho could

not live n clergyman was sent for and Rev.
Mr. Holly answered the summons.

Besides the clergyman there wore
present In the death chamber Doctors
Adams and St. John and Inspocter
Wheeler, Hartshorn and Morris, of the
United States postofflco. Tho Inspectors
remained In the house until physicians
announced the death of their patient.

The Mayoralty Fight.
Dr. S. T. Davis has announced himself as

caudldato for the Republican nomination
for mayor, and others in the ruco are iff

High and Charles Denues. It ill
likely be quite a hot fight. Davis Is to be
the caudldato of the Mentzer faction, and
Denues that of the Hartmau people. Sheriff
High says he will not withdraw, as the
nomination was promised to him two years
ago. Tho Morning News says of Davis:
" His cause has boon espoused by ry

Montzer and Postmaster Griest.
It is said that pledges for Davis have been
elicited from the postofflco omployos, and
that they and their friends will make the
fight for him."

Sold lly the Sherirr.
Sheriff Burkholder sold the following

properties at the court house this ufter-noo- n:

A tract of 44 acres and 100 perches of
land, situated in Epbrata township, with
two-stor- y stouo house, barn, summer
house and other buildings, as the property
of Samuel Shirk, to John F. Haines for
fSOO.

Tb,o following properties of David and
Mary Ann Lehman :

No. 1. A tract of throe acres and W8
perches of land in Raphe township.

No. 2. Flvo acres and eighty porches of
land in the same township, with frame
bouse, stable and other outbiUldlngs, to
John II. Ruhlfor55.

Death of Benjamin Lehman.
Benjamin Lehman, of Martinsburg, Blair

county, died on Thursday. He was born
near Klizabothtown and in early life was a
farmer. Without having served an ap-

prenticeship to the printing trade ho com-
menced the publication of the Trumpet In
FJIzabothtown and soon became a good
printer. This paper he continued to publish
for souio years and ho then moved to
Martinsburg, whore he started the Herald
and continued to publish it until last Juno,
when ho disposed of it to his son ind
became the foreman of the office. Mr.
Lehman has a married daughter living
near Bainbridge. He was a member of the
Dunkard church.

" Passion's Sluvo " At the Oporu House.
At 'the opera house lost evening Win-nctt- 's

"Passion's Slave" was presented to
a fair sized audlouco. Miss Estelle Kceuo
plays the part of Clothdilc Dijon. She is a
good actress witli a strong votco, and she
did well in the part. Miss Bossie Taylor
as Mumia Driicoc, Ciiarlos Barringer as
Manuel Vo Foe, John W. Cako as Ferdi-
nand Shipley, and others capable. Miss
Josie Sisson und Richard Lyle sangsovcral
pleasing songs.

Will noad "Julius Ciesar."
Tho Groenwald Literary society Intend

reading "Julius Cwsar" on next Tuesday
evening. Hero is the distribution of charac-
ters: Julius Ctrsar, Frank Rudy: Marcus
Brutus, Rev. C. L. Fry; Mark Antony, II.
S. Wlngert; Cuius Oassius, Charles Leon-
ard; Octavius CiMctr, G. M. Lomon; a.

Miss Daisy Anderson; PoiUa,
Miss Ada Corcoran.

A Library Fund Supper.
Tho ladies aud gentlemen w ho compose

the management of the coming library
fund supper uro leaving nothing uudouo to
make this ovent the most extensive und
delightful of its kind bold in the city. This
movement has for its object the improve-
ment of the public library managed by the
Y. M. C. A.

Dlsputo About ii Lino Fonce.
Josephluo Schilling and A. F. Donnelly

are the owners of adjoining houses on Kast
King street. Mrs. Schilling claims that
Mr. Donnolly's fonce Is on her land, and in
order to ascertain the proper boundary
line. T.J. Davis, attorney for Mrs. Schil
ling, has entered a suit in trespass against
Mr. Donnelly.

Tho City Street Cars.
Tho Lancaster City and Kast ICnd Htroet

railways will from to day be operated
overy day in the year. Tho cars will be
run on Sundays to accommodate tho.o
whodoxlro to avail themselves of the cars
in going to church. An early morning
schodule for market days will also be put
into effect.

A Hmaliriro.
Last evening an alarm of fire came from

box No 34, at Ann and Chestnut Htroet.
It was caused by the coiling of the foundry
of tboPenn Iron works taking lire from
some unknown cause. Tho flro was oxtlu-guUbe- d

w Ith a few buckets of water by the
omployos of the mill and the daruago was
not very great.

A Now Dally l'upor.
Tho Morning yews, I.aucat.ter's now

daily paper, niado Its first appearance this
morning. It looks well and is filled with
Interesting reading matter of both local
aud general character. Tho paper 111 be
sold for one cent. Tho editor Is R. A.
Smith and C. G. Stric-kle- r will look after
the local department.

Death of a Former Lancaster Lady.
Mrs. A. T. Chur, daughter of the late

Rev. John C.Baker, D. D., and a sistorof
Mrs. John F. Long and William G. Baker,
of tills city, dlod at Orange, N. J., this
morning, In the 74th yi-a- r of her ago. Sho
will be burled In Ijincnster.

A Xuluiuci).
Thero is an old wagon bed lying on Con-csto-

street, between Prlnco aud South
Queen streets, which Is u nuisance. It has
been there for some time and nearly overy
bono that pastey tu place frightou at IU

A CROWD TO SEE NELLIE.

Til WflLI'S mVEUI PASSES TIIICGI

lEMmTUNTlCEIFRESS.

And She Shake th Itanda of a Largs
Number While the Train Wattsat ths
Station A Reception tn BarrUburg.

Miss Nellie Dly, the young woman who
became famous by making a quick trip
around the world, will have completed hir
task by the time the IttTKixiOKWcsn
reaches Its readers this evening. The
young lady left Chicago on one of the
regular trains of the Pennsylvania railroad
yesterday' morning, and it was known that
she would pass through Lancaster, unless
she would take the Limited Express, which
runs around the rity by way of the cut off.
This forenoon It was learned that she was
a passenger on Attantlo Express, which
waa due here at 11:35. This fact soon
became known about town, as It was an-

nounced upon the bulletin board lu the
P. R, R. station which is used for giving
the times of departure for different trains.
On the other sldo of the board were the
words " On Tlino " for Atlantic Express.
Long before 11 o'clock people began to
wend tholr way to the station, and there
must have been considerably over a thou-
sand people in an about the station when
the train arrived. Thero wore a great
number of ladles all anxious to see the
young traveler. A dispatch from Harris-ur- g

stated that she was In the last car of
the train, which was a vosttbulo. As soon
as the ongine put in an appearance
a howl from the hundreds of small
boys, that had assembled, wont up. Evory- -'

body rushed for the rear of the train which
was up in the neighborhood of Miller fc

Hartman's warehouse. As soon as the train
stopped thore was a rush to take Miss Nol-ll- o

by the hand and the car was surrounded
by a great crowd, some of whom acted llko
wild people. Miss llly soon made
her appearance on the platform. She
Is a young woman in her twen-
ties and of rather slight build. Sho
wore a checkored ulsior and a double rim-mo- d

cap. Sho has a very pleasant face and
looks like a whole soulod young woman.
While the train was standing she was kept
as busy as a boo shaking hands with the
big crowd, and It was Impossible for any
one to hold a conversation with her,
although several newspaper men tried it
very hard. She scorned greatly ploased
with her roccptiou, and her face was .

covered with smiles as long as the train
remained. Wiiiio Miss Bly was busy
shaking jeoplo by the band some one in
the crowd proposed throe choers for her
and they wore' givou with a will. Those
who could not shako the girl by the hand
wore obliged to uontont theuisolves encor-
ing for her. It was surprising, however,
what a large number wore able to got her
hand, and they hung on the car platform
like flies. Those who got to the girl's sldo
wore scarcely able to got away, so dense
was the crowd. This thing was kept up
until the train started, and as it loff Miss
Bly remained upon the platform waving
her cap to the crowd Its long as they wore
in sight.

The only newspaper man from a dis-
tance that mot Miss Bly hore was Rufus
Rood, of the Philadelphia Js'ews. Ho came
up in a morning train specially to moot
Miss Bly, and his intention was to Inter-
view her botween tills city and Philadel-
phia, where the newspaper men gave her a
warm reception.

There wore many funny llttlo Incidents
while Miss Bly'a train stood in the station
and it was curious to watch how anxious
the oopio wore to got up to the young
lmiy. Ono llttlo follow, who had a tin
bucket filled with dinner, which ho "was
probably carrying to his father, got In the
crowd. Ho was hustled around so much
that the lid finally came off the kettle and
the dinner was spilled all over the
platform. It was too late to save any of It,
as the pushing, surgiugcrowd walked right
over It Tho party for whom the dinner
was intended probably wont hungry, but
the boy had a shako of Nelllo Bly's baud;
that was all ho cared for. A young follow
was asked by a friend whother ho had
shaken Ncily. Ho replied : " I was In the
crowd almost up to her when a darkoy that
weighed about 200 pounds stepped on my
foot. On account of the pain I forgot all
about the young traveler, and I am not
over It yet."

Tho Iteoentlon at Ilarrlsbura.
HAiintsnuiui; Jan. 25. Nelllo Bly ar-

rived In Harrisburg at 10:30 o'clock this
morning and was given a tremendous ova-
tion. Several thousand persons swarmed
through the depot gates, which wcro
opened when the train had stopped, and
cheered the plucky traveler when she 'ap-
peared on the rear platform of the last car.
She shook hands with overybody and with-
stood the fatigue amazingly. Baskets of
flowers wore presented to her by Harris-
burg newtpapor men and the Harrisburg
Wheel club.

In 1'hlladelphln.
PuiLADKLfiiiA, Jan. 25. Nelllo Bly

reached the Broad stroet station beront 1:25

o'clock this afternoon, and allor a stop of
ton minutes proceeded on her way to Now
York. Tho train Is duo at Jcrsoy City at
3:02 o'clock.

TALMAGK AND GLADSTONE.

Tho Minister Bpmida An AfUiriioouWtth
the btntcMinan.

On Friday Dr. Tabungo, of Brooklyn, took
luncheon aud spout the afternoon with
Mr. Gladstonoat Ilawardcu Castlo.

Mr. Gladstone had tolegraphed him yes-
terday, " Pray come to llawardon

Dr. Talmage was received very cor-
dially bv thoox-premloran- d the two

religious and politi-
cal questions. Mr. Gladstone said: "Talk
about questions of the day, thore is but one
question, and that is the gosiel. It can and
will correct everything needing correction.
All men at the head of great movements
are Christian men. During the many years
I was In the cabinet I was brought into
association with sixty master minds, and
all but flvo of them are Christians. My
only hope for the world Is In bringing the
human mind Into contact with divine
rovelation." Then, placing his hand on
Dr. Talinage'H shoulder. Mr. Gladstone
warmly culoglcd the doctor's Christian
Zealand oxpressod his great gratification
at the marvellous publicity given to his
sermons which are now distributed lu all
lands aud read In all languages.

After luncheon the two men linked arms
and took a walk over Mr. Gladstone's vast
estate, its proprietor cominouilng lovingly
on his wonderful treos.as though they wcro
human beings, llo then Inquired eagerly
If Americans paid proper attention to tree
culture. Dr. Talmagoaskotl Mr. Gladstone
if the cause of Irish homo rule would be
victorious.

Mr. Gladstone brightened up aud re-

sponded emphatically: "Yes, when noxl
election rallies. iieconiinuou. "iiiwoiiih
to be a dispensation or God that I should
be engaged iu battle. At my tlino of life I
should be resting. I uo er had any option
iu these mutters. I dislike contest, but
v, hen Ireland, onto the refuge of persecuted
Englishmen, showed horself ready to adopt
a righteous constitution and do her full
duty, I hesitated not a moment to ospeuso
her cause."

Concerning America ho said : " No one
outsldo or the United States Is bound to
love it inoro than I am."

Pointing to munorous beautiful gifts
from America, ho wont on to say; "Evory-wher- e

I have practical oxpicslou of the
tender thoughtfulness and kindness of the
American people," Towards evening,

when bidding Dr. Talmage farewell, Mr.
Gladstone pressed Into nla hands some
books aud pamphlets containing auto-
graphic Inscriptions, and also a copy of his
own Latin rendering of bis favorite hymn,
'Rock of Ages," snd sold: "Glvo inv

highest to Prosldont Harrison, and
express to Mr. Blaino my doepest sympa-
thy with him on account of the loss of his
beloved sou."

A CON8TABLK DIES.
Christian Iterr, or The Eighth Ward,

Pusses Away From Pneumonia.
Christian Uorr, constable of the Eighth

ward, died at the homo of Albert Isko, on
West King street, with whom ho boarded,
about half past two o'clock on Fildny
afternoon. About a woek ago ho was
taken with an attack of la grlppo, and was
out for the last (line on Monday, when ho
made his return to the quarter sessions
court. After going home ho grow
worse and on Wodncsday pnoumonla

causing his death. Ho was con-

scious to the last and spoke to his son just
a short time bofero he dlod.

The deceased was in the UJd year of his
age. lis was born In Uortnauy and cams
to this country with-hi- s fattier when a little
boy. They settled in Lancaster. Christian
became a brickmakor. Ho worked for the
late Henry P. Carson and others for years,
and In ISflOmovod to Elizabothtewn. From
that place he went to Harrisburg in 1805,
returning to Lancaster lu 1807. For
about eight years ho worked lu
the yards of Jacob Pentz, and
last summer was ompleyod by Praugley A.

Son. Two years ago ho was elected
the Eighth ward, n position that

ho filled very well. Ho served in the army
and was first nontenant of a company that
started from Elizabothtewn. Ho was also
a member of the old Jackson Rlflos. He
leaves two chHdron. One of those Is

John Uorr and the other Mrs.
Catherine St. Clair. Ho was a man of
Jovial disposition and had many frlond..
especially among young folks, who will
greatly miss him.

LETTER FROM MR. CLEVELAND
To the Custom Cutters National Con

ventlon Iu Chicago.
A letter from Grover Clove-lan- d

was read In Chicago on Friday at the
concluding session of the Custom Cutters'
national convention. Tho full text was as
follows :

" G. II. Huntoon, osq.. president Dear
Sir : I thank you for Bonding mo your

made at the convention of the Cus-
tom Foromou Tailors' association, aud I
have road the same with lutorast.

"Tho nuostlon of tariff roferm dlroctlv
affects all the poeplo of the land in a sub- -
sinnuai way, anti inoy ougnt to ue inter-
ested in Its discussion. I am afraid that a
great many of our fellow-citizen- s are too
apt to regard this as a political question,
Inlricato and complex, affecting thorn in a
remote way, and one which may well
oneugh be left for politicians to wrangle
over. Tills Induces a neglect of the subject
on the partof agroatnumberof our poeplo,
and a wllllnguoss to blindly follow the
party to which they happen to boleng in
their action upon It.

" It is a good sign to boo practical men, a
such as belong toyour association, discuss-
ing the question for tliomsolvos. If this is
done Intelligently, and with slncero intent
to Kocurotho truth, tariff rofermors, I think,
have no need to 'fear the result of such dis-
cussion. Vory tnily yours,

" Gnovnn Cleveland."
This lotter was written In reply to one

by Mr. Iluntoon, (ho president of the Cut-tor- s'

association, asking for some statement
on the tariff question as It affected the
tailors. An oxoctly similar letter was sent
to Prosldont Harrison, but as yet no reply
has boon received. After the letter had
boon rood the convention extended its
thanks to Mr. Cleveland.

How to Keep Warm.
From thtt NorthwcKtcrn Magazine.

It may not be gouerally known that
when exposed to sovcro cold a fooling of
warmth is readily created by ropeatodly
filling the lungs to their utmost extent in
the following manner: Throw the
shoulders well back aud bold the head
well up. Inflate the lungs slswly, the ulr
ontorlng entirely through the tioso. When
the lungs are completely filled, hold the
breath for ton seconds or longer, and
thou expire It quickly through the
mouth. After repeating thooxorciso while
one is chilly, u feeling of warmth will be
felt over the ontiio body, and oven in the
foot and hands. It Is Important to practice
the exerclso many t lines each (lav, and

w hen lu the open ulr. If the habit
over becomes universal, thou oousuinpltou
and many other diseases will rarely, If over
be heard of. Not only while practicing the
breathing oxerciso must the clothing be
loose over the chest, but boginners will do
well to remember iu having their clothing
fitted to allow for tbo porinanont expan-
sion of one, two or oven throe inches which
will follow.

DK.MOCItA.T8 IN CAUCUS.

Tho Now RuIch Constdnred Determina-
tion to Resist Obnoxious Clauses.

Tho Democratic members of the House
wcro in caucus for two hours Friday night,
with Mr. Holman, of Indiana in the chair.
Tho subject under discussion was the now
code el rules now lu course or preparation
by the com initttoou rules. Mr, Carllslo,
the Democratic inombor or that committee,
explained in detail mo nature oi me prin-
cipal changes projtosed to be made iu the
old code.

Briefly stated, those that wore Instanced
by Mr. Carllslo as being particularly objoc-tiouabl- o

to the Dciuocmtiu minority are the
rules that do away with tbo old House cal-
endar, leaving only the calendars of the
cotiimlttoo of the whole und the state of the
union ; that inuholvUitquoruinof thocom-mltte- o

of the whole; that the
old morning hour rule when busiuoss must
be considered in the order of the commit-to- o

list and bills must be regarded as pend-
ing until disposed of, and that fall to m,ikr
privileged the motions to adjourn to u fixed
day or take a recess. Thero was u long
discussion over these proposed changes,
which failed to result In the advancement
ofanv practical schome for tho.atnollora- -

tlnu of the repugnant feature of the new
nil os.

Thou the contested oloctiou cases wore
talked o or, and Mr. Crisp told of the pur-poso- or

the Republicans to call up the first
of the West Virginia cases. It is generally
agreed that the intontlon of the Republi-
cans Is to unseat as many Democrats and
scat as many Republicans us will glvo thorn
u fair working majority' and Insure a
quorum, iu order to foico through the
rules. Although no formal resolution
was adopted, It was a matter or under-
standing uiiioug the Democratic inoinbors
when the cuucuk adjourned that this

plan should be resisted tn the
utmost, und that the minority should exer
clso all el lis constitutional riguis to pre-
vent Its success. In other words, the de-

termination Is to fight the rules legitimately
when obnoxious sections uro reucliisl. and
to refrain from voting und leave the House
without a quorum If uu attempt Is made
to unseal Democratic members before the
rules are adopted.

jiual to Hinuutrn.
From the Marietta Itcgliter.

From a crop of 21 acres of Havana sscd
raised by W. l'orcy I'aulos, near this place,
was Uikou six tiounds or stripped tobacco,
and ujKin actual count this quantity .con-
tained 1,210 leaves or an average or over
1!00 to the Kuud. This is raising tobacco
as light III weignt its numairu. Aim mo
leaves lu the lot wore not small, but, above
the average iu siio of that variety, and
verv little of It was seconds. Thn quantity
was not selected, but taken from the bulk
as It run ou mi average.

Given llur hopurute Karulngs.
Mrs. Eugenia R. McCall, of Ephrata, was

granted the benefit of the actof ApiI13,
IS7L. giving to married women the bonetlt
or their separate earnings.

Commission ltocclvod.
Tho commission or J. Harold Wickor-slia-

a notary publlu by
Governor Bent or, has bcon tccelved at the
retordor'8 office.

A SBOO.OOO LAMP POST.
To Be Planted By Undo Sam in Sand

And Water.
Bids will be opcuod in the office of the

lighthouse board, at Washington, D. C,
July 1, for the erection of a lighthouse ou
the Outer Diamond shoal.off Cape Hatloras,
N. O. Tho total cost of the structure Is
limited by act or Congress to hair a million
dollars. Tho Diamond shoals, which llo
southeasterly of Cape Uatteras,hayo always
been dreaded by mariners as the most ex-
posed and dangerous locality on the entire
Atlantla coast, and a largo number of ves-
sels have been wrecked thore annually, In-

volving enormous losses of llfo aud prop-
erty.

A lighthouse on the outer shoal would
have undoubtedly saved many of those
vessels, as the nearest light on Capo Hat-ten- ts

Is Invisible in bad weather. A light
has never been orectod In this shoal before
on account of the extraordinary engineer-
ing dlfllcnltlcs In the way. and the work
now contemplated will be the greatest
undertaking In the line or llghthouso-buildin- g

In the world. Thoro uro but two
lighthouses lu the world that can be at all
compared with It. These are the. Rethor-san- d

light at the mouth of the Weser river,
Holland. In the North Soo, snd the fourtee-

n-foot light at tbo mouth of the Dota-war- e

boy.
Tho tower Is to be one hundred and fifty

feet high from low water mark to the light
lit the lantern. It will have to be of great
strength to withstand the action of the sea,
and will have to rest on solid rock beneath
the ovor-slilftin- g sands of the shoal. To
obtain this soil d foundation aud get the
structure (o such a' height that the first
rough woather will not dostrey it utterly Is
the great problem that the builders will
have to solve.

Whon all the odges rest firmly on the
rock the entire caisson and tube will be
tilled with caucrolo to a height of thirty
feet above the sea lovel, converting It Into
a solid block and column of steno almost
as firm as a graulto monolith. Tho action
of the seas and the constant scouring of the
sand might soon wear away the iron shell,
but the concrete will be practically

It will be protcctod, however,
by a rip-ra- p acking of granite blocks
weighing not loss than two tons each.
Above tills solid structuro will rise an
Iron and stool tower divldod Into ton
storlos, Including the watch-roo- and the
lantern.

After getting the caisson towed out to its
final resting place the contractors will have
to work night and day, without A moment's
Intormisslon until It rests on Its foundation
and tbo concrete Is filled in, for if a storm
should arise bofero this work was done
ovorythlng would be dostreyed. At tbo
Rothorsand light, which was built on this
prlnciplo, the first caisson was thus de-
stroyed and the contractor was financially
rulnod by the loss. In this lighthouse the
first floor will be devoted to stores, the
second to the fog signal machinery. Tho
third floor will be n fireproof storehouse
for oil for the lamp The next four floors
will contain the living rooms for the kenpor
and his assistants. Thoolghth floor will
be the service room, and above it will rise
the watch room and the lantern.

Tho llghthouso board does not specify
what method shall be adopted, but It Is
generally understood that an Immense
caisson, eighty or one hundred feet in dia-
meter, witli a hollow Iron cllluder project-lu- g

from Us contro, will be built at the
most convenient port. This will rosemble

gigantic Iron pan turned upsldo down,
with a tube running from Its cotitro. This
caisslon will have to be towed out to the
slto, being lifted on the way over a bar
whore thore Is but eight foot of water at
high tide. Whon It is finally at the slto It
will be sank rapidly until Its cutting edges
rest on the Bunds et the shoal. Thon the
work of excavation will be begun and car-
ried on us fast as the most modern appli-
ances will admit. As the sand beneath the
caisson Is oxcuvatod and carrlod up through
the tube the sharp edges will sink lower
until finally bed rock is reached.

Work is to be commencod within one
month from the date of the approval of the
contract and the contractor is to fix the time
within which it lsto be completed. No pay-mo- nt

Is to be made until the llgblhouso has
boon in successful operation a year. Not-
withstanding the unusual dlffloultlosln the
way of carrying out tills work, a number
of largo engineering firms will probably
bhl. and It is thought thore will be no diffi-
culty in ontorlng into a contract.

Kossuth floods Without Speutaoles.
Tho Mt. Joy Star prints an extract from

n letter from Mrs. Philip Flgyolniosy,
who Is a daufHitor of the late I'rof. 8. .

llaldoman, et Turin, Italy, lately or
Marietta. Tho letter was written ou
Clirlstmay Day. Sho says: "Whon tramp-
ing about the cold palaces and museums, I
ofXon till nk of the wnrm Staufror mansion,
and how brother Htanffor would shiver
aud shako info had to spend a mouth hore.
I am at prcseut writing on top or the stove
lu order to koep warm. Yosterday when
In the Museum or Natural History with
Haldu, we saw a shell with father's name
ou It ouo of those ho had doscrlbod. It
gave my llttlo ilaldo much ploasure to soe
Ills iiamo In such u prominent place. Wo
have boon to breakfast at Kossuth's the
exiled Hungarian patriot, and colonel Is
thore overy evening j lialdo and I go also,
but not qulto so often. Tho old gentleman
is 78, and Is really astonishing. Ho plays
billiards two or throe hours a day. and can
read and write without spectacles. His
slstor lives with him ; she was many years
In the states, and likes America very much."

Almost n Flro.
Last atoning there was almost u fire In

the olllco of Ooorgo N. Reynolds, the
aguut, which is in the Jeffries

building, next door to the Lancaster
County house. Tho Jeirrlos family llvo lu
the other part or the house and they
smelled smoke. Thoy thought the house
was on flro, but did notknow whore It was.
Charlos W. Eckert jiassed by at the tlmo
aud ho was told el the state or affairs. He
looked into the window or Mr. Reynolds'
offlco and saw the stove was red hot. He
did not wait to go homo ror Ills oldjlro-mau'- H

hat, but Jumped In through the win-
dow and opened the stove door. The wood
work around the door was smoking
hot and the paint was cracked elf. Had it
not boon for Mr. Eckert's tlmoly arrival a
bad flro might have taken place. By some
mistake the person who was in the office
last hud neglected to open the stove tloor
and that caused the trouble.

Wont To Tho Wrong Place.
Jamos Millor, u bum, while in whisky,

wont to a bad place fur drunken men lut
evening. Alderman Deou heard a noise
at his back door, and Constoblo Pyle, who
was sitting iu the olllco, went to the door
aud round Miller falling around and act-

ing as though ho desired to stand on bis
head, When the olllcor spoke to him
ho was veiy Importiuout, ho ho was takoii
to the station house. This morning Al
dormaii Dccu sent him to Jail for twenty
days.

JanifM E. Crawford Appointed.
Tho court this affernouii asked Mr. Hon-s- cl

lfho had any testimony to offer to show-tha- t

James E. Crawford was not 11 lit por-bo- ii

to be opjiotntod a detective, in accord-auc-o

with lilspelltlou filed and the act of
assembly governing such appointment.
Mr. Ilouscl said ho had nothing to oll'or,
and the court directed that a commission
should be issued to Mr. C raw foul.

dolled to Death.
John Gibson fell into it tank tilled uith

boiling w ator in the vent cr w orks, iu tirand
Rapid, Midi, on Thursday. Andrew
Killian and (Jcorgo Kingsworth went to
Ills rcscuo und nlbo fell into the vat. All
three men were taken out with difficulty.
Gibson died and Killian and Kingsworth
are fatally scalded.

llaok to Ills Old Home.
William T. Jellerlos, formerly of this

city, but now a resident of Wichita, Knn- -

sas, whore ho Is oxtonslvely ongaged In the
coal and lumber business, is iu Luiicastor
on a short tisit. Ho Is stopping at tlio
CItv hotel undlook as tUouch tliu West
gied,vitUuiui.

tla ! t)KHf fcfe- - ,i4h"K. i. i . IrJ, X V
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FIGHTING FOR LIBERTY.

HERR XOST TO irPEAL T TIE II6IEIT

TRlBl'MLimWTm.

The Supreme Court Approves His Sssv
fence Of n Year In the Fonttaatlr

For Using Seditious Language.
m

Nkw York, Jan. 25. Horr John Most,''
the Anarchist, whose conviction snd sen-
tence to (inn vest- - In thn nnntlaM'
tlarv affirmed vosterdsv hv thewas -- ;

. . - . . " v . it, H

oral term or tuo supreme court, was sr f$

Hvn da Iia vm lmtvlnff thn hmlsA fit Mm. T,
Ida Hoffman, who was on his bond pend- - -- jfjj
lnn llin flnrUloii nf thn crrnnrul term. Hm.ViM

"...... . .. .. . .T-t-

expects ins counsel 10 ouiain a nirvuor stajr.r jM
of the proceedings and another release on
Dan wnuo ms case is carnna to we court et r s?j... ..... . . f.i nf.

appeals. Most was convicted of using isa;
guago tending to Incite riot while making
a spoech at a mooting of Anarchists held 1st & 'j
November. 1837. to doneunce the banMUBTv-- ?

or Chicago Anarchists. . .

.Tmlffii fYllrl.m. nf Ilia annMina Mmiv.
11.- 1- ...- -. - 1. . 1U-- M tVJnun illuming Kiuiiit'ii writ Ul uauvaa.-r-
corpus requiring John Mnst's production
In chambers on Monday. Ths petition sets ?i
forth that as there are grave constitutional T1
questions Involved In Mosl's sentence. It 'J--J

Is desirous of having the case passed upon j";jjj
y ino cotirioi appeals, nis counsel mil,

ask on Monday that he be admitted to ball Jj
pending the appeal.

accuskd of rtoriDERr.
A Man Arrested For DrunkosJMSaVj
'I'lininriittnno ritilltvnmrAvar c.'rlma. ;h
WoiicKKTKtt, Mass., Jan. 25. Jonn 'OM

Dwyer, who was srrosted In Boston lasta
night charged with drunkenness, found vftS
different charge against bim in court to--
day. Dwyer was hold in $200,009
bonds, the Inrgeit ever imposed in ths
Ceutral district court. Ho Is wants j- -

for robbing the safe of A. JLi
Hammond, organ reea manufacturer et-- a

ll.l. lt. lltu.n ra .....ffvin1tf .In tllAVA 'una vi.j. ., - .;

niimlovof Hammond, and knew thesais
combination. The ssfe was robbed 0f
January if. it is mougnt mat two oumm "
were engaged with Dwyer, but they havsy
not been caught. Resides hoe in monsr,
the hiirulars took securities worth HOO.OWr,

None of the securities are negotiable, and V
.... m . .I.A.. l.n.,A f... wsI.ia...... tn anw naialiuiio ut mum mmtw ' ....j ww
but Mr. nainmonu. xne roDoery vxm
place the day after payday.

Granted an Injunction.
New Yonit. Jan. 25. Upon ths applies-- -.

tlon of Agar, Ely A Fulton on behalf of -

f.l T ItlArtM H..MIII... .f ilAVI1IMI. JJ, UUVifUUIIIi, HU. , v mw;
....v..,.....,. Ainrf hot crrnntnH an Inf nnntlABA ?
aiiriw.i.w ww...., ."..v m --- v - i ,,

.- -. I..!.- .- r.,,,,1, UIIkb W... and TwIm' 2
ri'iurniiiiiifi fivw, w.... -- ... ..-.'

Newbonrer inuiviauaiiy, oarauoi r. ra

inn. Nils. W. Nawberbor and David A.'.
Easton, as trustees, and Starr H. Nlohota
and David A. fcasiou, irom uispoung at,
tninsfnrrlnir. assigning oroucumberlmrsny
of the shares of the capital stock or
morrgago bonds of the Pennsylvania,
Lohlirh A Eastom railroad company of
Pennsylvania. rfSM

r' jr..
LonfrTerrasforBnra-lars-. .y,

-- . - A tf.1... ku.1 'M .
i"ITTsnunu, Jun. u. io ht- - ;

toneos passed lutnocouns in mis civy--

many years wore y given WlMaaa
Smith, alias "Baltimore Harry," an
Jamos Burns, alias "Baltimore Jim," wfc

pleaded guilty on seven cuarges 01 wv
glary. The first named received 21 years
and 0 months and the Utter 17 years sad
13 months to the penitentiary. These tw
men are well known characters all ovstF.
the country. Tholr principal crime wsan;
the robbery of the store or L. K. St. Clair,
in Wllklnsbunr. a suiiuro or mis city,
Clair was shot by thorn and almost dlsdi
from'tlio ofloots of his Injurlos. &

a '.vi' .'

Turrlble Accldou t at a Gas Well. ,M4
PlTTsnOlio, l'a., Jan. ao. ai ua navs

station, ou the PlttsburB & WosUrn rsW
road, a natural gas well with a pressure nfl
5)0 pounds Igulteu yosteraay wnuo or--.
drillers wore plugging it. ino lour uwm;
wore terribly buruod. but all but """U'w

. .5te

Sins...--'. lnnrA. will rAI'AVAr. .1.:
riu..nll lu ullll liiiritliiorntul It Is nmhaDlsfr
4 III? WWt.1 ofc.i. MM......B, - -- - m

that It will be neoossary 10 smoinor mo "- -

Willi a great suioko huick. m w nuw ,:
fully done at the great Murrayavuw
well flro a few years ago. t"Sv

Visited Ry Masked Bobbers... .....,..... V Vff Inn Vt . V.."A1,UV4UKVUS., it, .'., M... ' 0evening wiuio rosiinasior uconaru nwyg.
was uisiriouiing ujb iimiinknock ho opened a siuo uoor 01 iv.
postofflco and two masked men pushed'
tholr wav In. Intimidating Ray wttsv?

drawn revolvers. They bound
triased the postmaster and then
through the safe, securing $500 In money)

1,B92 in sunups and several hundred del
lars' worth or jowoiry. Aiior iuny
Bono Ray roleased himself and gave
alarm but not before the outlaws had
tbolr escape, leaving uo oiuo. 1

ri'i... llMMMnnl- t- v.
Washington, Jan. 25. Tho following is ..A;,

tht) text of the president's tolegram or conSH
dnienco in me case 01 mo uuso 01 "

His Mnjosty, King Uumbort, Horns:!
I Kacr Innmrtui In Vnlir nialoStV HIV dSSSV

.. t .. . L. ...l.t-- 1. l.MlV3.
sympatliy iu mo great, sorrorr vukh 7"ail
iniieil IipUll JUUI IMUJUO.J ... MV

doain or your uininginsueu uruumi, m32
oi..,!. ' liruiiuiu iriiinnnu. ''!...., "?,?,,,, ,sitea. B!

. m
ltoleaaod nt Last. Vfj

Sackamknto, Cal., Jan. W.-- Tbe west. vS
bound overland passonger train on Htw
Central Pacifle route which has neei MUn
blockade 011 the Sierras botwocn Em Igrasrtj

n.i.l CniiMiiianlri sittinA .Tftn1rV Iia. 1 rMsMslui i' "u" ''' . . "vr, .T".:'r; -- 7 a
loloaseu at last, anu passoa turougu uona
.Mix o'clock tills morninir ou route ti Ssiirs
Francisco. '

n..ii,.nriiWiiii. . t$
Nkw Yoiik. Jan. 23. Tho death rate fotM

Hie pasi W60K ill mis VHf " iivuhj ""7K
mat. there being for the sevou days ondla,,
at noon y 872 deaths, against 1,151 tog
.1 !. ... ,.,! T?Vi

Doatfi of a Theologian.
Timii.iv. Jon. 23 Rov. T. Wlthorow. DM

D., professor of church history and pastoral
theology ut Slagoo college, uonuonuerry,j

. . :i. T..W.1,.,.. J..- .- --,...... UThlHfiAlUna uvnor, w"

D. tt, Jan. 25.-- FoS

PWa Pennsylvania : armor,-- '
bouthorly winds.

VK.TIMSOFKXPLOSION9.

SU Killed by Natural Gas Iu Columt
Ohio.

A dwelling in Columbus, Ohio, occu
bv two families, waa wrecked rrldayoyo
lug by uu explosion or natural gas, WB
hail luiMiniiilHtod In the cellar front a le
Inc. innlii. A woman was blown out oft
house and wus ctrrlcd Into a dwelling;
across the street, where a physician v.

In nltnnd tier. Hnectutora CTOWd

into the house whore she lay. StiddSBI
this house was blown to pieces by a seeps
ox plosion, and those insldo wore buried I

il,.. ,nwv Tin. nni.nln In Ilia street WSI

prostrated by the shook, and panic strloks
horses attached to a uro iruva ojn
through tlio crowd, injuring many and M
Im ItttMitt U'lW KUUCKUU IIUIsbi sbbbbbtW

"'?.r." J.""".." V.. In nil m
, intiLiiHrK urn is-- cia ,ifi,ibviih - -- '.;P. ...- -

killed iii the lousosunu ing wraci. snd .'

number wcro ltJured, flvo, U is fWftsV
Iftbuiv,

.'r --.JC.',t.A-


